
DTOP-i ooK-i isrrN!
jf you h«ve * »i«ter or a mother or a wife, join
tlit •15trnpK«ngerf' League." You owe it to
the women to help.
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IS If TRtC THAT
A woman couldn't help forgiving a burglar who
nloppnd on his way out with hit plunder to kisa
the baby in itt rrih?

MOTHER ASKS
FOR CARS FOR

WOMEN ONLY
m ICtxlls story of her

1L i DAUGHTER'S TRIAL
jf* I ON PLATFORM.

I ,M»n Write* to Miss Berg-
»y 9 itrom, Offering Money

S Help ifNeeded.

*~~- it »jf *«

STORY OF HER
DAUGHTER'S TRIAL

ON PI ATFORM.

|Un Write* to Mi»» Berg-
,11011). Offering Money

Help if Needed.

I j,a> »tr»rt cars like i>o many sheep,

'C il'W«• b*T* car* 'or women only."

SJL' -I «rit» » wftnian '° "The Star, who
iS llll*Mfe*rw» "Mother."
|Q i| V-A f>'» night* 11 -i» my daughter.
•tf j'|lv|s> l» Wp'Wl down town, ranie

ff»* I t«t!# wtth W'sr* *(rv.imirpt down

' I |U»d GA <**\u25a0'' I 1•'\u25a0\u25a0*'''"' "' •'' nH' !!>'\ ':••

JQ \u25a0 list' finamlt car. jatnmed In with
j^j w|iicor»of mm from every w»is, «>r

»S j*B*'E**n ''"? confidence and tru»l
\u25a0litt'kM In her mother was Dot

•w \u25a0 jiW(l> tn furw her to trll me the
p? jflffciimtlies»be underwent, She wa*

l«? \u25a0|tln^»'*'y helpless. And had f i.n
iC IBM Of **•***r b*'*'° i. Christian
;jr* \u25a0 |«tlrtr.v **• condition* iw
i«s| \u25a0I*"* »• '•

r)BK 'a*1 l''"«|h «f shame
IA lus lil' ch<-« -*> <f any mil not «n

"* \u25a0\u25a0ft*'? I**lto lho wnw Of roaUionU

lit , \u0084w,«,. -„„ w• v rV'No* my dauKfctrr. after in i»s

**'«
fcft f«*t fwtn * o'cSoek in ih#

i Q I »«rassst. must walk horn* at eight."
lg tkt» t» but MM «>f a »vrf o( ok-

I s»t;«t>«* wttl tv lliii!.» lii-^wtnim.
[Q ||]|?«u* of The Bur, U'lttn* of
\u25a0£] llfWMl'TitirTr... — us'ifi l» abased

I
\u25a0ft I »*ti!ij by tv» nof th.- crow<l.-4

J9 I '\u25a0\u25a0"•\u2666' r*r* lflV «»«»ot ''"•'• I
•-it \u25a0 >«<****

lh« feme who an&oj a them
JO 1u» tk**xc«um" that he rannot move,
'wi Ib4ti* tACu.-..- i* grneraitjr ..r.!> too

« >M. lll.< b«.l t-nouKh tor v r.u«i
I0 iIMt »i>r.i*n. *h-n tJ»r nun about

fl &*\u25a0' itiir* to nisW« th« r.niive* a»

i«l I saoticrxtU- a* ikmsiblr, bat wbea

19 ».tJ» rr»e»»r is the case their t r.-
ffl ««ta*et 1* or,p t!»at tu»K»'» lt.i-
S Wotx£ ot thflr hu*t)ani!>. fathers and

* fl tnrti!.r» bolt
«J H»r« >» » -••\u25a0\u25a0' from a man

od \u25a0 »-«ir Ml«* Itrrcttrnm: While
ff Jl BiJ Is » woman** cjiir.^aisn. I b«e
II l| 'v wi!l «"lcu'"" ni<> for Interference,
"I hi! osw Rot Into trouble by de-

\u25a0li )»r,i!.-.« a -»v inaii <\u25a0• «nr> (>( these
"H M| par*- it.'ftt cart, tad I kßuw j

H| ttat the coa4ttloaa are. I wish l"

tit takioc and If yiui r*«uir« »ny I~
jnitalv in the *ay of money, !•.»! >«-l [

!a»lll **Know and I *'" do t!IT Wfi
111 'Boa'i drop ? oar oritanJtatioa. You

aHJJHV hare plentjr of fnrniU with
""""IB l«u -ttiat you »urr»»».

g' •\u25a0;,.. .* "JAMIKS A. FKRET."

I CONGRESS iS
\u25a0I TAKING ITS

II RECESS
H | Eolh Houses Adjourned
H y Today at Noon Until
H fe January 4.

HI, (By United "***\u25a0 lf£*ABHLNOTON' Dw!- »—»ota
H \u25a0!*•*** "f coo«r«sa adjoorned ttxUjr
IB I*\u25a0"".' J»a;iary 4. tiirtne th>- two
\u25a0 »'*****'

IntermiMioa May of the
Ii•pre»<-nta!jvea and . •enatora wilt
K**lrllIp their homea to spend the

\u25a0 *'-:* aamber willrrmaln at the cap-
\u25a0 to partidpate In the detibcrs-
\u25a0\u25a0*•.• c ' mlnrjrcomrolttp«ii. although
|: bi* tariff healing. whJch haa
twiiHißiHl five weeks of the time of

\u25a0 \u25a0'-ft* »»J» ar.d tn«»n!« committee of
|\si«- howM, is pra-tlrally ended.

\u25a0 SKTiearmr wanU 1159.7&5,033 ne«
\u25a0 |;T**r. an lnrr«aa« of 1-2 Dm).too. Of

\u25a0 jSil^l IH.WW.WO l» for rlr*r an.l
!\u25a0 Ij-.**rf("r*D'! I'tt-*''' civ II work.

TEARS FLOW
IN COURT

RKMARKABLE SCENE
IN THE NIGHT

RIDERS CASE.

Witness, Judge and Law-
yers Weep as Tale of

Death Is Told.

ISN'T IT ODD THAT |
WE SHOULD FORGET?

.^ /
A Wllll ...

I

1 I

I
M)

\\\ .„\u25a0
| .1 Ml

' I

The Chrlttma* ihnpplng n.njton

In about it Hi MBfthj
And no« (tin! «v*cry pertun In He-

attle with tin- priet< and ability to
Rpt artmnd town without a «tm«l-
lan cllroba on a > ii.-.i rar with bun-
dlea italore. doein't ili< foreicuhiK
np«r-Vampire, luff Jilt the nail on
tho headT

Haven't you eilmhed on a «trwt
car wtth a nlre. nttw umbrella, alit]

haven't you t Hmn-.i off a atrvet
; car without the »*rot< nmbr«>lta?

And haven't .urn stood In >uur
tracks till < aiu-.t yourself a dolt,
a phathrad, a bratulrva nlnctun-1
pttop, a "wanirTtnuckc-r" and a few
nilu i- thlnsaf

Women Wortt Offender..
At Hsv iteneral ofrirei of the S*-!

attlf Clectric Co. umbrella* form j
the rhlef proof of th« fart that the,
Seattle public I*at>«t>nt tulnited, and .
fi"in the evidence tt a dad to relate |
that «om«n are the wurnt otf«ndera,

An I rnit' It I* viii..ii» to nutciBy United Pr«t.)
VISION t'ITT. Tson. IVC. It.—

The i-irt! pHaonr-rs at (*,»' bar wore>
tbi» only peraon* who did not tx«.
tray any e>niotlo& today when
(Ytanel Taylor rrlat«d the atory of
it.f ktlllnic "'. Captain lUnkln by j
thn nißht riilT*.

Trar* »?!••»:.:. ,t down tho taeti of
the J'niut- and '!\u25a0•• att«rnr<ya tor th-
•lt fi-:-.».. turned thrir hr-ad* away to
hid* thrlr filling*. The greater
part of the> •udlenrv tti »>\u25a0•\u25a0( las
ami many of '!\u25a0-<- wotnt-n |>r«a«ot !
tobb<>d audibly.

Cotowl Taylor rrlat«-d the de-
tail*nf hla o; .ti.M.-i- on that mem-
orabl»- occasion. 11.- told how he

'waa awakens*! at a de>ad ttonr of
th# nl«r»t. toarrhod hy hi* cji tom
Half I mil*' frotn * bta " hum" anil
broutht to a <!.*«ti«-.l a|H>t Kit
ro«tp, h« aald. lodlvlduala In the>
mob tornHmlrd him. Thry demaad-
ed'to'kiww bow* ninrh lUnkln aad
Taylor paid Jndti> Cuoper for th«-
KwlToot-lake decliloa. . .\u25a0 \u25a0•

Strung Up to Troo.
The |i-*«lrr «f lh<- mob «|>p*>arv4

to b* In a frottty. Taylor iemttn+4
lhat h# Mid

\u25a0

t.rnd.tni n I'm «: and ha»r it*
ed the t* :tt tart of my Hft>. lam
nut afraid of drath. Kill m#, but

1

u»i- tho lift- of Captain Raakiu,
ho'a ycraacer.** 'Taylor TntiniuM:

*Th#y throw th» r-nd of a rop#
out (h* branch of a tee aad tied
the- other ••nd around tb* n<-<-V of
lUnMn Thro they polk* him op
Aa hta f*ft irft th» xround be> cried:
*Ob, »rr.ii< m*a. don't do that. don't
do that, your* killing me, you'ro
killing m*,"*

MMM Coiiaa»»*
n»-ff rotoo«l Tarlor tx»ttapard
Tb#rf waa eot a round la tb*

roi'rt room for arvrral mlaotra
»•'\u25a0 •b» nobbing of tb« wltnraa. Ho
then Mid

'"SuiM.-oly I heard a «-m »!.i,t
and aaw a hole In Rankta'* ecat. 1
mado a dash for tb» lako. a few
yard* away, and Jtsmpen! an far aa
I could. I atayed uode>r walar mill
my breath X***•nut A*fruv|.j<n<*f

jwould have It. I c»m<- up nu tho
other «id« of a l<« I had »lr.-*dT

.com* to tht- »<irfac« wh*o th« ahooi-
InK b*«an They were flrlnx at my
lor I thought thry novar would
•ton."..

Colon*! Tav;- ti.< n related how
ho waited netl! tb« night rldera had
departed thinking h<» had been kill
od. The ctars k-.iM. .1 him la bin

j «•»!-»;\u25a0\u25a0* Into Lflkw county. wh«m ho
ks«w i- was aaf*. Th« w||n««*
r.-laf.-l hln «-t:«-rt. t.r.- \u25a0i niching
a honsff whrrr h<«" r<rH»nl food,
drink and protwtlon.

Coloaol Taylor *.!•! that th«
!<-a<!fr of the nlsht rldr-ni borfl
jcrwy rpwrnt-laurp to Garret John*laon, who la ctuirKeri with murder.

SENTENCE OF
RUEF AGAIN
POSTPONED

that uminlly the absent tnlndr<d |ier>
i»on Is the did' who can least fcf-
ford to losr> «ny .if his worldly po*•etilons,

Ni»l to umbrella*, parkaer* of
gwrerles are the article* • mout
nuumrotiily left behind on strwot
cars.

• oon Col Scant.
The other la) a woman leftabout twii pounds of llmbttreorchtn-sn on a Uke Union car. Need,

less to say this packa««-wa>i not
taKisrd and left at the couipany'i

;offices.
Perhaps the most curious piece

of absent mtndodness happened lastsummer, when a mother on a <'ap-
Itol inn car l«ft her sleeping h,by
l^hlnd. There am ,i.,\u25a0„.-. when
ah* dtx-oversd h*r loss.

Kimj<-ilmes purses containinghundred, of dollars ar«? farcottenby ab»«nt minded t«<set)t»rs
Hut as a. rul« It v »omothJeit <owear or •umnthlng to Mt. WhichIs probably Just a> well.

BR-R-R! BUT
ISN'T IT

COLD?
Ex-Bout of Frisco It Given

Another Respite to
\u25a0 Next Thursday.

(By UniUd rrtu)
.'SAN FRANCISCO, Ore. 19 —Judge La-lor today postponed
until nut Thuraday t*»* »rn-
t«nc>ng of Abraham *«•» r*

cent"/ coMwitttd en a ehargo of
bribing Supervisor John J.
Fwrty to *ecure hit volt an a
overhead trolley (ranch's*

Th« court announced that
Pu«f'» attorneys muat either
mako a motion for an trrfit of
judgm«nt or • motion for a now
trial, at that tlmo or ha will
Mnttnco Ruef without furthtr
delay.
Tito convicted boM lawyer,

' Tl>t>tna» 11. m-«l«r. ?>t *i!;««la conn

' U. mad» a hard fltht to ba»o tho;
ea»« continue*] until January 1, and;
It waa a dla'tort afcork to him aad, bio c!l»ot whin the court rurtiy eoa-

I (imtMi the> •-•\u25a0• until u«il Thursday,

; U<*ab»r 31, I «•>! Irr aakod U> !«>\u25a0-1
tbo r»'«- rtintir.u«-d »t looat until

; after I'lirtatDiM but ihta «»• HÄ»

r.ir 1 alar, anil MM Ruef fear* that
the (raft proMettttoti InUniti to
giro him a Uttrr holiday nl.'t la
ttk« torm of a »tlff aentoaro la Ik*
t«-f>l!'riturjr «\u25a0 rhrtatoHM •«• * .

MORE TROUBLE
FOR VENEZUELA

(By United Prtta.)
I'MUH. Doc. J'j \u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0.. -mbla la

prcparinc to loTtdn V«ne«ncla, *<-•cordln« to rt!«j.»!rh< • rw*l«rd ber«
today. Tho CokmbUa sovaraiaent
is ttuuialnc -...\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0>,\u25a0..
tuoUa frontier In auch p>>lata of
»anu«» »» la laauri' thi. buccom of
aa lnra*ioa »btrh could b« ataricdI upon a \u25a0aOBMMt'a notlco.

TAFT TAKING IT EASY.

AL'OITSTA. Oa.. Dt«c. 19—Pre*!-'
d«nt «l*rt Taft la today rrstlnx from
hi* trip from the north. Many \|>
Itora railed, but bo did not dl*cu»a
anything i*rta<nin « to the adminis-

I tration.

Thermometer Today Hilt
pits Lowest Point in

'\u25a0 !> Ten Years. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Jack >Vost . Co. tfcU morn!ni|
contralled ikf. *Mth«r market. The
frtctd Influrnrv of Jack "beared"th« thermometer to a point towerthan It haj* reached In BeaiUe In
"•• -\u25a0' for ten yeara.

At « o'clock this morning th*uffiriat rvoord shown) to* tb«r
\nuMrtt-r at JtT abo*» »«ro. The mh».
tniuu rest«rdajr »\u25a0« IS. and Tbum
day So. Today'a record equala that
Of I>< renter 12 and IJ. 1I»P.

"U«cemb«r la t'-oouli) a warm
month," M)d li ft HallabuM In
Chare* of tt<. |,n«! weather luteau.

1 (hu tuorßlai "The coldest day
but ytar ta us l>»remt>«r It. wliea
th* <fc»rmo»»toi r«si*t<»red St. A
year ac« today It ... it, abor*.

"Th* cold *•\u2666• ha* been «»«»ral
aJnnf th* roast la eoathera < at

fornia. Tomorrow »i;i n* mll4»r.
and I will not b* *surprised If we

: should r*c«ivit rain cm Monday."

rEV. DR. WILSON ACCEPTS
CALL OF THE HEART

Which Move* Him to Build
Blaze With Bedroom

r urmture.

I ! BY MERLE WANE.
I \u25a0to call of rr.tnjianlunr-hlp has
ill****to em« of .•\u25a0•. jiti)<•'* moat prona-
[ilMat'mlnlatera, th* Ilev. 'iUBW
[Iwrn-alt Wllaon. I). D.
1 HP* lm r'-«i'*<lMi to thin rail
[ »:\u25a0' »i| j,jh heart, and at a r«--
|eat «e*iloa of tho elder* of th«
IVHtnlnster I'r**bjn*rlan chnrrh
|W> lUotnrHi hie rn«»is«>meiil to
ijMiR R«b«cca Wood bridge, ofIwfctlrpJahis. N. T.j Hpr.':Wltaon ha« t«»<»n rrantwl tin\u25a0 ! an

SSf*o**0***'* roooth from bla pulpit
jfgMT^Uw holidays, daring which
lit"!*''*w!" •"'"7 eaatward and
ill!*married at the hoin« of the
|l"™*'» titter. Mm. (Jana<>. of New-
S~*« » »nburl» of liodon. Ma«M.

1 Man of Character.
'\u25a0$*,*», I taikfd with him Uj<l«7, I
xntHird },* waa admirable, demrrv-
|«W of that f»t«»».in and devotion
ijr*b« *'»* from all who know

[•*\u25a0•' I ttmf«-M I «m ono of theso
lwtot«*t. The more 1 mingle
fttMHsichU parlihloovrs, the mote« »dri,,i this atronn charactered

P" W'M> *•*• made the Weatraln-
ti"ffhurrti, for on* of Ita iize, than
*•••' ImportAQt In iho city, and for

\§r* Bi'Mtonarr work th«J moat pow-
;|*ml.on the »-oa*t.

t|^lfone go*.» u> th»> i«>or and nick
S*f tola vtrtiiirv one will hear many

IJ~"**<•' ••»» |.> i> 'iiiui charity done
BE-' i•\u25a0 "UnUifr. lie Is Ixlovcd
|7 U»« Mtu*. cblldrtn and by the
S«w »H1(«, He in at work p»rly and
|«<» with hl» church and charily
§1!??**' yH h" atlll'fln«J« llm* to
IJJ* W'4 th« r#"K«l«r BiMtlna* of Oip
EWy lllnl«i«>rlal aaaoclatlon, and to
|W*y aid to th« umallcr churchi;§.

flr*t wife died two year* ago

REV. JAMES M. WILSON.

thin Chii.-;tma« neaxon, after »
lingering slcktietn fit many yean.
Bfnee that tius«- ).\u25a0• haa lived With
hla fi.itu\u25a0', t'.ciiinii it v.'Uk.'im, and
Mm titter, AT Ik:. Wllhoii, who I*now
a Uachrr at Whitnmn coUcgn, T<t-
conia. Wni'li

Minn WoodbrldK* I* M m-tlvn
worker In the lulftrfttii of tin-
Young Wmiiim'fi Chrlitlan aa»ocia>
lion, bf'lnic •ocri'tury formerly of
Mij.l. inj(iiiil/ii!!i.iiIn (iiaml lUpldt,

Mich. IIi;rbrotherlnlaw, the Ue».
Hprbort C. HprrinK. la ....inary of
the CongrrsatlonaJ liocne Mlnluna
Hoard of New York.

Romance of Youth.
Tho romance I* id- oulromn of

•' friendship made (Mi ago, wh^n
I>r. Wllaon wa» a *tud'nt In Chl-
caito. »hi MUa Wnodbrldce and
h*r parrnta w*re prominent work-
er* In the Flrat Proabyt*rlan
churth. Thta summer they met
hk.ilii and an underitandlng wa*
reached which »»im to !..• highly
aatUfartory t6 them and Dr. Wll
*on'a largo parlih. At leait.
Urandma Myer», who I* over 100
yeara old, and attotild !»•\u25a0 a eood
Judge In Much mattr-ra, la very
I'lr.imil. nud l« having tWT bott bon-
lift rt iiimiiii-ci for tho brldo'a firm
visit.

Dr. V, Uaoa Mid (hat he did not
believe In the •»<lfl(ihni'ii» of bach-
elorhood, nor In the lonrllneas of
widowhood. •

Dr. Wilton hopes to poiitpone his
wedding trip till he makp* the tour
of tin MM) ! ami that he has HO

long contemplated.

WOMAN DYNAMITER
GETS LIFE

(By Unitad Pruti.)
OAKLAND, Cil., Dec. 11.—

Mr. lsab*lla Martin, convicted
of dynamiting lii» horn* of
Judy* Oydeo. In this city, was
sentenced to life Imprisonment
today by Superior Judys Welle.

Cars Go on the -Rainier
Heights Line, Giving

Quick Service.

Announcement Is mad* by the of
fldals of tb« transportation depart*
went of the Seattlo inioctrUTCo.
that commencing Monday tho route
of tlio Jifferson it. c«r lino will be
ettended from 1U present Jackson
It I'tiiiliiiiiat Mnl hv. and Jaek-
iioii •!., out o»er the route of the
present Jackson st, ,>!!•• to the car

Ibona* at 30th aY and Washington
•I. This will «iv« direct rommuut-
ration between th« I^arhl Heights

district and las James at. and Mad-
ison xt radio Ilin-n oil Broadway.
and while II will m \u25a0 •«•»»|tan> • trans-
fer when pas*«»ni{prs wl- to roach
Hi.' riiy, thn ride throurfi ilt<> W«l-
--l«r ci. rrgrado district will bo
avoided.

This will mink the pasting of
th« Jackatin st. line n« a snparatf
route, but the rara of this Una will
1... added to th« lUlni<-r Heights
Una rrrviif, Rlriux a alinilnuta
headway as far as tin- Yaklma at.
Riding during Urn rush hour* of
day instead of the ten-minute Mr*
lea which has been «lv«ti In tin-
put

PamenKors riding out on tin'
Rainier HftKhts cars and wishing
to contluuo on to Letciil Heights j

MEN Af HEAD OF TELEGRAPH MONOPLY IN UNITED STATES

CLARENCE H. MACKAY.
Prcaldsnt of th« Postal Telegraph

Company.

JAPS THROW
DYNAMITE

IN PLAY

MR. SANDERS INDULGES
IN GENUINE FIRE WATER

V,t;»k> »t tb»- lubricant »blch
oil* th» road to Ik «l«f J«». l»
Umi optn!on of John Band*ra.v.«
youot labor*r. «bo was \u25a0 *n**\ml
Oils ntornloc by Patrolraao WrUht.

Mr Saudors »t«ri»i out "''"morning to er»su> a booi# famine, |
but haa ilKr dt»< o*»r«d that the
•«pt>l> tar nr««4* tbe «•\u25a0>* *•,.

Whan Mr. Sandor* raade his way
to tb» Japat«<»« lodiclnjt lw»«s« con-
ducted by T. Kata«aui« at first at.

H. and Jackson «t. be was wbat Is
tecbnlcally known aa "p»ckl«J."

Mr. Banders was shown * to • a
room. hen bis host d«part*«l.
Mr. Band«s, oat to show,b# bad
a. a«ns« of humor. - ptl«4 all * tbe
b*dcloth«-s. brdttead. cbalr*. news-
imp^ra and toweU In the c*t»t«r of
the room, after which h« talurat«d
the heap with kerosen* from tb«
bureau lamp

GCOROC GOULD
Aa Largitt Btockholdcr Controlling

Wcilirn Union.

Find "Candle." and Hurl
Them About for

Recreation.

WhlU w'orkln« at tin- A.-Y.-t*. H.
: fair grounds two day* »(.-», m-v. ml

J»r»n«*»<- unearthed a »mall wooden
boi which eontalnod a#»»irat dotcn
piece* of what appeared to t» (ray-

! lab r«n.l,r.

IIn \u25a0 niomnit of playfulness on* ofi

them threw a stick of tha stuff at
a Mid* workman. Another follow-
edwult, and b»fur» lon* the air was
f*llof flying "candlas."

| A torwnan approar.hed th* erowij

to 1*»ro the ratio* of (»• pitched
UH!«. hM h» tearb«J the »c«n«
of «»• twnflielbl* fa«« turned wblt#
•a 4 %* "went awajr from them"
i Br«Mhl**» he stoppwl when
alxHtt a Mora awar and yelled at
th« • .i. of his vote*:

-Stop throwing that »'\u25a0!''

: Tt>» Jap*n«»e rontlnti*4 to i>elt
«*«b oihrr with tb«i "candlea" until

another f»f»raa«. hardier than the
first, went quite close, to the Orien-
tate and roared*.

-\u25a0Too feola. quit throwing that
HÄ» o»tti!l»!"

• The Japanes* quit, and are now
won4«ring why th* stuff did not •«•
pkMl* % - :,_ ±

_

LOOK HARD FOR THIS ONE
Haw- you seen • man who I*"fly.. fr<i and n \« r;.i Inrbra tall.

wiKlm !'•'• iKjtinds, 1.11. a .1 • • ji >car on tit* b<-atl, made by • nand-
'•«« In l l'».. hat another dn-p near on bl» forchrail made !•> a

brlchbat, ti*« »i>««her tear under hi* In m>t mad«« by • dagger
tbrutt, mill at*. 1,.v, »> v.-m] »mall»-r »r«rii on hlii I«-K»?"

If you have, tb«- roan Is Churli-n 8. Herorn*, forratrly of Kan
Mi CHy. Mo., and bU wife, Mra. Myrtle Bevtrn* of that city.
wants to know if |M If | n BratUf.

Id a communication to Police Chlrf Ward Mr«. Bev«rna ••>\u25a0«
all* wain* tirr i.i»i.mihl in come borne.

If 111- In dead. ih# «ranta to l!l«ki «,m- of that fact, as she hold*
m Ilf» tnnurmtn i policy,

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0:

Th*a Mr. Sanders to—\u25a0«< \u25a0

I!«MeU match to the pile. Katay-
mm a attention ni drawn to Wan
tor . Joke br •!"\u25a0 d«n»i> «tnok«
•k <•\u25a0 Mxm flllnd Um> halU.

An alarm wan •<\u25a0»< to f-reka«4
Quarter* but t)>*h'»<r MM worw
unitbt* to «llral> tb<> bill*.Kauyama
M»a i •itlntut«br4 ib* blat* with
»#»*t»l baeketa of water.

Vr. Biuiflofn ttood by and tauith-
•*4 , and. l«u*i>*<] and lautcbrd. !!•
lt».u(bl It *va good Jok«. but lh«-
--proprlflor fao»<i to »*« <b« point.
li fact K«la>aßia «r»w rt>»)

unity and - cha*»d Mr Handera
down J»- kaoa at , fo!low»<l by a
band of itmiKbty llMi. brown men.

Mr. H«nJrrr. wit taaklnc food
h#««l»a> mill b« ».i|'i»tl on the
fraiiy al<l*«alk and skidded lft or
19 HMt as lii« loft Mr. JVr-for* »<\u25a0 could shake !!>•• »!ar«
from hi* »\«-a. IS Oriantal* »•«
on tap of him Ilk*a toad of par-
Ittf blocks.
• fatrolman Wrisht «-t<n^t*«d the

runnins lone dive and awatttd until
Mr. ,ii,i.i.- ». thornugbly awake
tmtvr- t*kln» him to tall

COL. R C. CLOWRV.
Prei rtrnt W«»tern Union Tel»Br*Pn

Company.

EARTHOUAKE
SHOCK AT

FRISCO
Two Negroe* Are Near

Death aa a Result of
the Ditturbance.

JACKSON ST. LINE
IS THING Or PAST

ran do \u25a0<> by transferring at 23rd
«,v. to the .Ifffi-m at. car*.

LEAP YEAR
IS GREAT
SUCCESS

Seattle Maids Not Slow,
to Judge From the

Statistic*.

| Although Cleveland, Ohio, people
asiiart that let year ha« t>rrn ft
failure, with 1.000 lon* marrlag**
than usual, II il>m>mi i work that way
In Bc*ttlo. Hero this roar's grist of

1 marrlac llcenst-s has already <•>
i oaH>d»<l that of last year by 14, and
at tho pn-ci'tit rate of Increase will
irnrh 131 by January 1.

In IJo7.there »• >\u25a0 3,121 llc.-ju..-
I«»!|im| In Seattle, and this year thus
far thnre have brrn 8,135. Whether
tie Cleveland I' lien are more rand-
cst'aud retiring than their Beottlo
atiteni, or tho western Klrla nay«

Imttor sense, Is a question worth
! l*mi!crttiK Or perhaps th« prepon-
derance of tnnrrlageable men and
i»c Konii'lty of girls Is the answer
to tb« quist'on.

(By Ufl.M Press.)
HAN FHANCIBCO. r>c l» —It Is

b*!lev»4 that \u25a0 slltbt « quak*
felt bar* a- t:2S o'rlork this mors-
ID! l« r»«ponslbli> for tbn critical
condttloa of two nrsroes. who »r<-
»'«r death at tb«i Ktu-ifucy boa
pital. They w«>r* f'lund almost dead

: from lohallns «»• when th* door nt
tbalr room, at * nous* near th*
Prwctdto. today wss forced op«a It
*•• found that a tub* conn^ctinß
a small beater wltb a Jet li» boon
disconnected, and It la N>ll«rpd that
Ibis must have bern dons by the
quake, which abook th« bouse.

Other persons in the house frit
the tremor, and It appears to bay«
been more sharp Id that nrlghbor-
hood than elsewhere.

1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0.'_'

* *
* THE WEATHER. ** •
* Fair Tonight and Sunday: *
* Ught Southeasterly Winds. ** *

taint Lands Register Job.
.WASHINGTON Dec, W.—Presl-

dsnt Roosevelt today appointed ii.ir
r> Y. Halnt register of the land of-
fice at North Yaklma.
\u25a0a*s=ssr="

TwWWWwW WwWWwWWw

k *k BANK CLEARINGS. *
i Seattle. *. Clearlnitß today... 1M1M29.08 •

k nalances 19C.925.&7 •
k Tscom*. *k Clearing* today...\u2666 523.n57.00 •
k Balan \u25a0 \u25a0 T9.364.00 *
k Portland. *» Clearings today... 1843.572 00 •
* Ualances M.741 00 «
k *
' * * ***,***» * * * * *.... i \u25a0 i iiin ii '

MM More Shopping
4 Days UNTIL

,— Christmas

AIDS FATHER
TO OBTAIN

DIVORCE
Son Tell* in Court of

Hit Mother's Strange
Conduct.

' Mo!t;rr w-<1 to throw things at
father, and ODvoa the got my revol-

I ver and pointed It M him. After :
, that vi left." lM It > ear-old W. V
Drowolaf, in testifying in the. dl ,
jVOftw raw of \\ O. Drowning
against I'iiim.i tl. Drowning before
Judge Prater this morning.

Tbe plaintiff i.-.-in.-.i that h« was
married in hi." wlfo In ISB7, and
that, after a couple of rear* she
formed the habit of throwing any
thing" at him ahe could lav her
hands on. She alao refuted to leave
Springfield, Illlnola. although hut-
band and yon both prefer Seattle,

He testified that In March, 1907,
\u25a0he threatened to shoot, and after
that he came west. Tt>« divorce

I was granted.

WANT'S NAVALBASE
AT SAN FRANCISCO
(By United Press.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19—Sena-
tor Flint, of California, today Intro
dured a bill In consre** for the
establishment at South Ban FYan-
clseo of a naval baso for the Pa-
cific coast. '

The Sage Brush Man and
The-Man-Who-Know«

Are StillMissing.

TONY RICHARDSON IS STILL
1 MISSING. '

ALSO. JUDGE M. J. GORDON
HASN'T VET APPEARED.

AND THE ROOT INVESTIGA
TION COMMITTEE 16 WAITING, j

For more than a work past the ,
committee has been waiting ex-1
pcrtantly to hear from (itirdon, the-

E
inanwhoknowß. What him become j
of the former chief Justice of the j
supreme court the committee hasn't t

1 learned. It is anxious to give him I
» chance to apprnr and tell his |
story. If tin won't do this, the
committee wants to know It. and
from Gordon himself. \u25a0

The committee In anxious also
to hear from Htrhardßon, but will
wante no tin* waiting for htm.

Root to Follow Gordon.

If Qordon appean* before the

' committee which now seemH to be
' unlikely—Judge Hoot will lie In-
vited to follow him and given nn
opportunity to i plain vurlous

i tneldentti of which the committee
han learned.

It Is understood that Judge Root
is anxious to be called by the com-
mittee. From the beginning he has ,
claimed that many of the apparent-
ly damaging bits of testimony- :

written and verbal—that the com
mittee has received can be vary

TREGRAPH COMPANIES TO BE PUT
UNDER SAME CONTROL AS ROADS

President Started It and
Neill Will See It

Through.

# PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT #
\u2666 URGES SUPERVISION. *
* Tflegraph and telephone -* companliM rngaged In Infer- *• Kinti- i.'i-.im-.-.-.. Hhould be put it

• under tlio Jurisdiction of the #

* Inttrxtat*l eommerc* comw.lß-
• nlon. It hi vi-ry •\u25a0iiim >M> tx> \u2666

* b« wished that our people, -tt
• through thfilr re(>T*txaiatt\**, ** Khould art In tt.U matter— *\u25a0
• From Pmideat ItooHrvclf* # j
* lant nil \u25a0 i .ii;i- #\u25a0

* *
(Star Soccial Service.)

WASHINGTON', Dec. 19.—That
tin- time has come for telegraph
companies to b*r brought under gov-

ernment supervision and control Is
the Klininsiuii reached In a report
noon to be sent to «-orijtr«-Hn by La>
bor Commissioner Nilil. All tO
whether the department of justice
will move against the companies for
violation of the Sherman act has
not yet been determined.

My a resolution panned taut may
congress authorized the Inquiry by
the bureau of corporations and tba
department of labor Into tho u\n-
Kraph companies. Tlie resolution
his >.-\u25a0\u25ba'. .1 as mibjncls for Investi-
gation such questions as whether a
monopoly now prevails, due to a
combination between the I'osUl
and Wentern t'olon. companies,
ever \u25a0 capitalization. excessive
charge-* and the oppressive !r*at»
ment by the companies of their <*m-
ployes. The Investigation has alia
extended to such matters as the un-
fair discrimination resulting from •>
wholesale distribution of 'rank*,
special contracts and rebates to
press Associations and ".•• oxtea-
slon of tbe business of the roiiipa-
nles to Include the sale of alleged
sporting and market news covered
by their charters.

Had Agreement.
The report has (on« Into th«

question ( f the Increase In rate*
which both companies made about
a year ago, and which. It la claim*
\u25a04 was the result of an agreement
between the two supposedly com-
pe>Uag companies. This Increase, It
Is said, amounting to more than 29
per cent of th» gross receipt*,
seems to have no other excuse tlii»a
a desire of tbe companies to recoup
through the public the losses In the
recent strike.

A considerable portion of the re-
port. It is understood, willdeal witn
the two subjects of 6Yer-ca|»lt&llza»
tlon and the wages patd to em***
ploye*. Ample data show* that
waxes paid to telegraph operators
are today practically what they
were M years ago. The profits of
the men at the top are Indicated by
a few statements like the follow*
las:

In nr.K the caplUl stock of the
Western Union Telegraph company
was 1385,700. The stock dividends
declared between I*',* and lR6i

(Continued on Page $even.)

ROOSEVELT GETTING
VERY IMPATIENT

i By United Pr«ss.)
WASHINGTON*. Dae I».—

While House conference on the
llsrriman claims for remuneration
for improvements In the Salton sea '*•an postponed today. It is ru-
mored that President Roosevelt la
Impatient about the matter, and
wants the : n'.lrn!»<r« case heard end
the remuneration fixed and dis-
posed of Immediately.

COMMITTEE STILL WAITING
FOR TONY AND THE JUDGE

rat explained by him to the full
satisfaction of the committee.

Root's Intention*.
It in known that Judge Root ha*

by no means determined (hat his
HavH upon the supreme bench are
ended. If the« committee reix>rt»
before January 11. 83 li probably
will, and the report should find that
Hoot In Riiilty only of Indiscretions,
and these not of h very serious na-
tin. . Hoot will undoubtedly qualify
ami take. !ii« seat for the six-year

| term to which In" was elected lust
month.

In this event, however, there
would be the probability of a legit-

\ lative Investigation of the whole
[ matter. With Hoot in office, the
U'l: 1- lainrn could ap)H>lnt a comralt-
tco with power to compel wltnc«KC3
to appear before It, and In this way
secure much Information that the
State Bar association committee
has been unable to secure.

Legislative Investigation.
The legislature can Investigate

only for the purpose of impeach,
ment. With Root out of office thero
could I"' no impeachment, hilt In
office proceedings could bo taken.
Whether or not tho committee
would Investigate would probably
depend to i very great extent upon
the report of the. bar committee.

In the meantime, however, the
committee Is sitting patiently wait-
ing. It will probably wait a few
days longer, and If neither Gordon
nor Richardson appear, will send
for Judge Root, and after he la
through will prepare Its report and
at once transmit It to the president
of the Stats Bar association.


